
The News of Carbondale

SMITH'S BODY POUND, .

O. & W. Bntkemnn Was Smothered

Under Heap of Conl Taken to His

Home In This City Yeateidny.
Tho body or William Smith, who met

such u sad fate 111 tlio Ontario illitl
Western wreck near Preston Pitik, its
reported In yestei day's Tilbune, whs
recovered shortly lifter 1 o'clock yester-
day forenoon,

Smith wns foiiinl nt the liottoni of Hie

ravine, sixty or seventy feet below the
trestle. His arm was wound round it

hopper of a coal car, Indication; that he
filing to die car Willi desperate hope
.if nvertlng IiIh awful fate. The belief
Is that he wns snmlheied by the weight
iif coal that covered him. Ho was not
weighed down by I he car, though lie
wan clliigliur to Its lde.

Smith's person hud no bail bruise?,
which Inclines to the belief Unit he
was smothered in death. The only
sign of Injury Is a laceration of the
scalp.

The deceased was placed mi the work
car and conveyed to this city, reaching
hero about 2 o'clock. ITc was taken to
Mcllale's undertaking place on Main
street, where hot s prepared for
liiirlal.

The deceased was n native of
where he grew In the esteem

and friendship of his fellow citizens as
the years passed. He was 35 years of
ape. .Some yours ago ho conducted a
barber shop with ti partner, under the
llrm name of Kenwnrthy & Smith, and
had perhaps the lamest patronage of
any one similar place hi the town. He
took to railroading several years one
because bis physical condition demand-
ed his. being In the open air as much
as possible. Ills sad death is deeply
deplored on nil sides.

Smith Is survived by his father. Jo-

seph .Smith: Ills wife, who was Miss
Agnes Uyrne, and live children, Joseph,
Paul. Agnes. Kdlth and Clare; one sis-

ter, Mrs. J. L. Lowry, of this city, and.
four brothers, Lawrence and George, of
Carbondnle. and J 'mil and Charles, of
New York city.

tt was reported about the city yes-

terday that .Tames McDonald, a brake-ma- n

of the crew, was also killed,
llnppily the. rumor was without foun-

dation. A stramie coincidence of the
wreck was that one of the crew. Wil-
liam Dully, who hud a narrow escape,
from death perhaps, was a brother or
Patrick Duffy, of the West Side, who
was killed in the terrible wreck on the
Ontario and Western near Starlight.
X. Y., last winter.

The trestle where the wreck occurred
was about 70 feet high and was per-
haps four hundred feet long. The the-
ory of the flat wheel causing the wreck
is repudiated by railroad men, who fay
that the trestle sank. None of the
crow, but Smith, suffered from the
wreck. The wreckage that blocked the
tracks has been cleaned, and the road
trallic Is now open.

HONESDALE GALL.

Wants to Put Big-- Eleven. Against
Our Youngsters.

Here Is the latest sample or llones-dal- e

gall, bumptiousness and whatever
you might want to call It. It appeared
in yesterday' Truth:

"Tho management of the Ifonesdale
foot ball team is endeavoring to ar-
range a game with the High school
eleven of Carbondnle for next Saturday,
llouesdale's "pig-skin- " warriors are
fast developing into gridiron stars, who
will, no doubt, uphold the name of the
Maplo City in possessing u craekerjaek
eleven and who will make the "spurts"
in the town just this side of Monkey
Run feel like thirty cents and a rusty
button. Among the llonesdalo llue-u- p

will be lounil: Yetter, Murray, Ileury,
Halm, Mlirrau, Dittrlch, ISieller, Stcg-ne- r,

Swift, Jenkins, Miller, Salmon,
Perry and Schuerholz."

The gil indicated is that Honesdnle
wants tdXn'Iu foot ball glory from Car-bonda- le

by going against one of the
very weakest teams In this city. The.
High school team is not the eleven we
want to or will send to ilone.sdale. The
Carbondale Indians Is Carbondale's
representative team, and well the
Honcsdale management knows this
fact, lint If a victory could be gained
tgalnst nn eleven of C'arbondale young-
sters, it would be exploited by Hones-dale- rs

that they triumphed over
The Cyclones, Swlftwind or

Brokers uiu superior to the High
school and much inferior to the In-

dian". Jlonesdale should play one of
these teams Instead of the High school.
If it is afraid to meet the best team
here, as agreed, namely, the Indians.

AFTERNOON NUPTIALS.

Miss Elizabeth Jordan anil Jnmes
O'Rourke Wedded.

A simple and pretty autumn wedding
took place in tiio beautiful church of
St. Hose yesterday, when Miss Kllza-liot- li

Jordan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jordan, of the West Side, and
Jerome O'Hourko, widely known In
Carbondale, were united in matrimony's
undlssoluble bonds, llev. Walter Oor- -

mo imucs.
'," Just Proper Food mid Best.
,lAUHHkiwtMnfVKj

JTht! regular user of drugs to relievo
liaiiT'ls tin the wrong track, Find tho
cause and luniedy it by proper food
p'uil'nult.iluuaJlur-luMiuurur- y ruller or
you will never get well.

', minister's wife writes: "Three
j5ars ago. wlillo living at Itocliester,
N, Y where my husband was pastor
if. one of the city churches, I was
gilcatly reduced from nervous prustru-fl&- n

and anaemia and was compelled
iii go to a well known Kastern sani-
tarium or my health. .My stomach
was In bad shape from badly selected
food"; I was nil habitual user of

Magnesia and my physicians
eve vy endeavor to break up this

mpst, ,iainugliir Imblt, but all to no
pijrpose,

"At tho sanitarium I was given
pcnpe-Nii- ts and learned thu value of
tto food. I used it continuously, eat-
ing it at nearly every meal ami my
Recovery was rapid. Its use tumbled
ilip to eat and digest food and to give
lip the drug habit und I am now com-
pletely restored to good health.
j 'At tho present thno I nm able to

attend, to niy household and family du-
ties, pursue music which was formerly
iny profession, besides reading- and
tidying, all of which 1 was totally
iimible to do nt the time referred to."
rfame given by l'ostum Co.' ltattlo
tjriek, Mich.

R- - -

mnti was thu celebrant of the imp-ti- n

It',!
Pi or. Htockinau was at the organ,

and played the wedding Inarch from
Lohengrin us the bridal party proceed-
ed lo the sanctuary rail before the main
altar, where tho vows were plighted.
An appropriate selection was rendered
during the ceremony, and for the re-

cessional Mendelssohn's march was
played,

The maid was Miss Hose Jordan, a
sdsLer of the bride, nnd William Henley
was the groom's best limn.

The bride and her sister were simi-
larly gowned. They appeared quite at-

tractive In tailor made suits of blue,
iiolh wore picture hats.

A wedding supper mid reception fol-

lowed at tho home of the bride's par-
ents on the West Side. Mr. und Mrs,
O'ltotirke will reside for tho present
with the parents of the brldiV

The bride has a host of friends, won
by her womanly (itinllties, who felici-
tate her on tills eventful occasion. Tho
groom has an exceedingly wide ac-

quaintance about the town.and a legion
of friends unions whom he has mado
himself popular. t'ntll recently he
was In charge of the cafe of Hotel
American.

EVENTS OF LAST NIGHT.

Tduslcale nt the Eirst Presbyterian
Church Second Degree at Knights
of Columbus Inspection of Davies'
Post, G.-- A. B.
There was a well-pleas- audience at

the muslcale In the lecture room of the
First Presbyterian church last even-
ing, given under the auspices of the
Ladles' Aid society. Tho programme,
which was so pleasingly carried out,
was as follows:

Piano duet, Misses Halgh and Colvln;
vocal solo. Miss Eunice Hryson: reci-
tation. Miss Isgcr; vocal duet, Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Clark: piano and violin, Mr.
and Mrs. (!. J. C'revellng; vocal solo,
Miss JSIanohe Colvln; recitation, Mas-
ter Wllber Morgan; piano .Molo, Miss
Unyiic; vocal solo, Miss isubelle Mitch
ell; plnno solo, Miss P.rldgett.

The second degree was conferred on
a class of fifteen candidates in the
Knights of Columbus club house on
South Main street, last evening. The
beautifully Impressive services were
carried out by tho degree team of the
local council, assisted by several mem-
bers of the Scrauton council. The
evening was tilled with interest for the
local Knights and their visiting breth-
ren.

Among the visitors were: Rev. J. J.
Orlriln, Hon. John P. Quitman. Malt F.
Urown, Richard O'Rrien, James J.
Scott, Captain James O'Hara, John
Rui-ke- , of Scranton, and Dr. John
O'Connell, of Philadelphia,

Davies' post, Grand Army of the Re-
public, was Inspected last night by
Captain Delacey. of Scranton, inspector
at large, and former Alderman O. P.
Wright, assistant inspector at large.
Colonel John McCmuh led the veterans
of Davies' post. The exercises were
keenly enjoyed by the old soldiers.

TRAINS LATE.

Poor Coal Keeps Passengers Behind
.Time.

The poor quality of coal which the
Delaware and Hudson company Is ob-
liged to use, owing to the scarcity of
the big sIkcs of anthracite since the
strike, is causing Jots of annoyance.
The passenger schedule cannot be
maintained with any degree of satis-
faction. Trains during the day are
belated In arriving in this city, and the
past few nights one of the into trains
bus been late almost an "hour. It Is
dilllcult to keep up steam with the lire
that the poor coal produces. With the
resumption of work, however, this ob-

struct ion to the sched-
ules of tire Delaware and Hudson will
have been removed.

Social Gathering.
A surprise was tendered William

Thompson at his home on Hospital
street, Tuesday evening. Dancing was
lite chief feature, music being furnished
by Prof. Burke, of Pittston. A dainty
luncheon was served. Those present
were: Misses Gertrude Linnen, Maymo,
Gertrude and Sadie Wisely, Loretto
I.liineu, Claire Motlltt, Florence Odell,
Maude Evans, May Pugli, Mary ii,

Mary Duffy, Mary Duggan, Tll-ll- e

Evans, Kate I.angan, Allda Hrown,
Alice Qiiluii, Annie ltellly, Maggie Dee-gu- n,

Hesslo Heiron, Cella Cavanaugh,
Anna O'Malley, Annie Thomas, Messrs,

V. J. Fox. J. Forbes, M. McGuire, John
Lyons. Frank Martin and Anthony
Duffy; J. F. Uurke, of PIttslon: Friend
SwarlK, David Harvey, Thomas Dug-
gan, James and Joseph I.angan, Owen
Tlmmons and Thomas Thompson.

Pnrty on Cottage Street.
John McDonough, sou of Mr. and Mrs.

P. l"l. McDonough, of Cottage street,
who has been hi New York idly for the
past four months, returned home Mon-
day evening, and was tendered a party,

Those present were; Misses ilrldget
Ivpi-Iiih- . Mui'f linrnett. Louise AVulkor.
Julia, and ICuinia Walker, Mary Morri
son, .Mary McDonough, .Mr, and Airs.
Michael Harrett, Kdwnrd McDonald,
Joseph Powderly, John Fox, John Hart,
Prof, W, P. Lynolt, Thomas Crane,
Thomas Walker, Patrick and Thomas
McDonough,

Snld He Called ''Scab."
Michael Fox, of the Diiudutf section,

had Anthony Golden, of the same vicin-
ity, arrested yesterday on the com-
plaint of calling "scab." Golden was
taken before Alderman Atkinson and
held lu $L'00 ball.

Entertained.
The Mioses Norn and Molllo Lynch,

of Cottage street, entertained u number
of their friends on Monday evening.
Games and music were Indulged In and
light refreshments were served. All
present passed a very pleasant evening.

New Bridge,
The Delaware and Hudson bridge

across the Lackawanna river at No, I
mine Is to be torn down to make room
for a new one that a force of men arc
now fiumiug.

A Baby Boy.
Dr. mid Mrs. Mark L. llalley, of

North Church street, are rejoicing over
tho arrival of a baby boy, which came
to gladden their homo uirly yesterday
morning.

At a Convention.
How J. F. Wurner, presiding elder of

tho Honcsdale district, has gone to

THJti 8CUA1NTO1V TlUBUiS-TJJL'KSU- AV, (XTOUMf 2,'J 1$)0IJ

DID NOT KNOW SHE

HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE
t- - ii.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and
Never Suspect It. .

Gertrude Warner Scott Cured by the Great Kidney
Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t.

i 'iis j.
,4

Vinton. Iowa, July ir.tli. 1901.
DH. KILMFH & CO.. ninghamton, N. Y.

Gentlemen: My trouble began with pain in my stomach and back, so
severe that It seemed as if knives were cutting me. I was treated by two of
the best physicians in the county, and consulted another. A'oitt' of them
suspected that the cause of my trouble was kiiincv disease. They till "told me
that T had cancer of the stomach, and would die. I grew so weak that t

could not walk any more than a child a month old, and I only weighed
ninety pounds. One day my brother saw In a paper your advertb-cnieii- t of
Swamp Hoot, the great kidney remedy, lie bought me a bottle at our drug
store and I took it. My family could see a change In me. for the better,
so they obtained more and I continued the use of Swamp-Kn- ot regularly. I
was so weak and run down that it took considerable time to build me up
again. 1 am now well, thanks to Swamp-Roo- t, and weigh US pounds, and
am keeping house for my husband and brother. Swamp-Ko- ot cured me af-
ter the doctors had failed t'o do me a particle of good. '

(Gertrude Warner Scott.) lcJCTVCAeZ
Women suffer untold misery because the nature of their disease Is not cor-

rectly understood; in many cases when doctoring, they are led to believe that
womb trouble or female weakness of some sort is responsible for their ills,
when In fact disordered kidneys are the chief causa of their distressing
troubles.

The mild and extraordinary effect of the world-famo- kidney and bladder'
remedy, Dr. Kilmer's .Swamp-Roo- t, is s'oon realized. It stands the highest for'
its wonderful cures of the most distressing cases. A trial will convince any-
oneand you may have a sample bottle sent free, by mall.

Sample Bottle of Swamp -- Root Free by Hail.
F.DITOlilAL NOTF If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or

bladder trouble, or If there is a trace of It In your family history, send at once
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., IJInghamton, N. Y., who will gladly send you by mall.
Immediately, without cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, and a book
telling all about Swainp-Ro- ot and containing many of the thousands upon
thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. In
writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ulnghumton, N. Y be sure to say that you rend
this generous offer in the Scranton Tribune.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ut Is what you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-ce- and one-doll- ar slzii bottles at the drug stores
everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Dlnghamton, N. V., on every bottle.

Cleveland, O., as a delegate to the gen-
eral missionary convention being held
there.

To Move Here.
It. AY. Giles has sold his rami, situ-

ated In Clinton, near White Oak pond,
Wayne county, and will take up his
residence In this city.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. A. K. Isger, who has been 111

with pneumonia, is somewhat better to-

day.
Df. W. A. Kibble, of Wilkes-llarr- e,

spent yesterday with friends in this
city.

Mrs. A. K. Fuller, of Kiugflnn, Pa
Is here visiting her slMer, Mrs. J. C.
lliitchlus.

Mrs. George K. Mills, who has been
111 for the past week Is somewhat Im-

proved today,
Mrs. Wuris, of Wilkes-llarr- e, has re-

turned to her home after a pleasuut
visit with Misses Atiulo and Harriet
ilulchlus, on Washington street.

Wright Campbell and John Wark,
two well known former Carboiidallans,
who are now employed at HulTalo, N.
Y., have returned to that place after a
visit with relatives hi this city.

Mrs, 10. R. Lewis and granddaugh-
ter, Harriet Thomas, of Scranton; Mr.
ami Mrs, John James and daughter, or
Carbondale: David Thomas and Miss
Olive Thomas, or Wllkes-Harr- e, wero
iho guests on Sunday of Mrs, John J.
Roberts. Pittston Cor.

MISTAKEN FOR T.

Cnmila Isabeck, a United Mine
Worker, Is Badly Beaten.

lly I'.Mhi.b" Wiri! fium Tlic vuni,ilc. I'rrM.

Ilar.leton, Pa., Oct. 22. Mistaken for
a Caiulln Isabeck, a Unit-
ed Mine Worker, was badly beaten
upon returning to his home at Cran-beii- y

today from Pittsburg, where he
had been employed since the strike be-

gan, ills alleged assailants, two men
ironi this tlty, were arrested by a de-

tail of soldiers from the First regiment
and brought to town, where ihey were
placed under ball for court.

A woman who witnessed the assault,
tried to prevent the soldiers from

the men by pointing a revolver
at them.

Devlin Discharged.
V

By Kiiliuhc Who from 'flic Associated Prrsi.
Philadelphia, Oct. Si. Joseph J1'. Dev-

lin, a ituulno at tho League Island navy
j;ird, who was arrested on suspicion of
being an ncccssory uftur thu fact of thu
death of Christopher Sillnskl, a marina at
tho canio station, was today discharged
from custody, Tho coroner's jury had
rendered a verdict o fauiclda u Sllluskl's
ciso and at Dovlln's hearing today no
evidence was presented to show that

was murdered.

MABY BAKER EDDY.

Sketch of Her Life and Eulogy by
nn Admirer.

Fiom a Lecture by Rev. Irving ('. Tom- -

Uncoil, ol Ciircoid, N. II.
During the past four years, my resi-

dence has been in Concord, N. 1L., the
home of .Mrs. Kildy, and for more than
three months, at one lime, I was a
member of her household. '"The New
Hampshire histories contain a review
of Mrs. Kddy and her ancestors. From
these accurate historical works o.ie
may glean much of Interest concerning
h r and her family.

She was born lu How, near Concord,
N, II.: tdie comes from sturdy Scotch
and Kngltsh nncestry. dipt. John Love-wel- l,

the famous Indian lighter, whose
valor in the field ileslioyed the power
ol' the savages and iiuido It possible
for the eaily settlers of Northern New
Kngland to peacefully establish them-
selves was her ancestor. Her great-
grandfather was Captain .lo.-ep- h Raker,
who settled in Pembroke iiboiit ,

Captain Maker was one of the foremost
men ol' bin section, He received bis
commission from IClug George as cap-

tain or the Colonial Foot company. He
wns a member of Hie third piovlnclal
congress ol' New IlnmpMiIre, anil active
In helping the province to take Its
stand for the now Republic. Ills three
sous one of them was Mrs. Kdily's
grandfather wero all soldiers of the
Revolution,

Intellectually her family always has
stood high. Mrs. F.ddy's brother, Al-

bert Raker, was a graduate of Dart-
mouth college. He was an honored
member of the New Hampshire bar, an
eminent debater, and a brilliant orator.
Ho was thrice elected to thu legislature
ol' Ills native state, and was rapidly at-

taining a foremost position In those
legislative halls when he died, at the
early ago of 31. in the old church of
Pembroke, three of her ancestors weie
Its honored deacons. Her mother's
father was Deacon Nathaniel Ambrose,
mid through his generosity ami labors
there was founded ihe North Congre-
gational church, which was known as
"Deacon Ambrose's Church." The his-
torian also tells us that so largely wns
tho linker family Interested lu found-
ing the Methodist church of that town,
that with propriety It might have been
called tho Raker meeting house. Thus
both sides of her family were founders
of local churches, Mrs, Eddy's parents
were devout members of thu Congrega-
tional church, and her father was su-

perintendent of the Sunday school, Her
mother war a woman of raru Christian
virtue, ami the atmosphere of the home
wus devoutly religious.

Mrs. Kddy Is richly endowed by na-
ture and by grace for her work. She
possesses quick comprehension, a re- -
inaikably retentive memory, deep splr- -

W

Connol
a- -

A
offer of 600

all linen, large
size, value 20c each, at 2 for
25 cents.

75-Ce- nt

Snche

ScrantoiVs Shopping Center

Towels Bargain Women's $1.50 Gloves
Spicial fringed

Damask Towels,

46

gloves
Jottvln

A strictly All-Wo- ol Serge, of texture, in the leading colors .navy
brtfe, green, b'rown, Full width, 46 inches, and sold CA
everywhere at 75 cents Here for ..) JJs

Some of the All-Wo- ol French at 35
the patterns are choice, cloth 65
make splendid Shirt Waists for a mere song.

Small Furs
a.

Some of the New
- It's a little early to talk much about heavy

coats and fur-line- d wraps, but women are al-

ready thinking about small neck pieces and put-
ting them aside for the fust cold day.

It's going to be tippets most all of this year
exact copies of the furs of olden days. They

are wide enough to cover tlip shoulders like
capes and hang' down well in front. But the
chief point is that thev must bu Hat, without
collars, and with nothing to stand up around
the neck.

Prices start at about $4.00, and rise by easy
stages to as high a figure as you may want to
pay for exclusive line luis.

H -125

Hual InMglit, an muiuencbable love for
man and a tireless enersy. Her native
git in were supplemented by ."pedal K

and by direful trninliiK In the
schools and academies if New Hamp-
shire. She was tlioruuRhly tiuiRht by
the well-Uno- Briimmniliin.Prof, Dyer
H. Sanborn, and received careful atten-
tion fiom her dlstinKiilshed brother,
Albert. She had a
reputation for literary ability before
her discovery of Christian Science. In
childhood she thought In rhythm, and
verslllcatloa (lowed from her p?n as
readily as the torrents Mow I'rom the
mountain brook. Her prose and poetic
compositions were eagerly read, and
some or fier writings, published In a
book of poems tea years before her dis-

covery of Christian Science, are now
round In our public libraries. Her
writings were much sought by some of
the lending magazines of the cunntry.
and she declined tin editorial position
uirured by Albert Case, editor ol' the
Odd Fellows' magazine, at an annual
salary of three thousand dollars.

.Mis. Kddy. from earliest childhood,
wns deeply Interested in the subject of
religion. She was early baptised Into
the church and became an ardent num-
ber. As a. child she listened eagerly to
discussions on religion between her
lalher and the visiting clergymen who
frequented their hospitable home.
When ullllcted wllh a fcver. her mother
turned her daughter's thought to Clod

In prayer. Itellef came through her
earnest petitions, and I'rom that mo-

ment to tho hour the thought ol' Hod
and His helpfulness to man has con-

stantly abided with her.
In isi;ti .Mrs. Kddy received an Injury

f 10111 a severe fall upon the Icy curb-
ing which was pronounced beyond all
earihly help. In her dying hour, as she
supposed, she turned her thought whol-
ly lo the Divine Helper. A wondrous
iilumiuutlou dawned upon her expect-
ant vision, and sle arose restored to
health and strength. She proved Hie
discovery to bu iJod-glve- n by healing
the lame and the blind and by raising
the illng. Having round the means
whereby Christ .testis and Ills disciples
wrought their benellcent works, she
earnestly labored lo give her discovery
to all mankind. She wrote the tcM-boo- k

11I' the denomination, founded the
Massachusetts .Mciapliyslc.il college, es-

tablished the church and lis Publica-
tion society. Thus, she Is not only the
discoverer of the Science, but the foun-

der or this religious denomination.
Those who have followed her closely
have observed her whole-hearte- d anil
entire devotion to the cause entrusted
to her care. She gives no lime for so-

cial enjoyments, every moment of her
waking hours Is devoted to the service
of Hod and man. She Is honored and
beloved In her own city for her Interest
in Its welfare. She lias generously con-trih-

d to the city's public Improve-
ments, and her liberal donations are
given not only to her church, but tu
the hospitals and other benevolent In-

stitutions. After a thorough study of
her work and an intimate
with her life, declare with gralltude
that I have found .Mrs. Kddy lo be the
most reverent, Clirlht-llk- e character
that I have ever known.

Strike Settled.
n.v i:xelulP Wire fiom Tlio uilati'il Vtet,

I'lUMmri,'. Oct. ;",. Tho strlkf of the
employes of the Macllotb-llviiu- s lllass
company itlio chimney coinblnei. which
nlTecteil HitO skilled and ".'' unskilled men.
,us settled today, and work will he re-

sinned lids wee!'.

Pensions Granted.
Ilj I'xelii.iu tt lie hum The WwlinM I'rw.

Oct. s. iviitIous tsr.iut.
ed: l:mcl llvcl.iiul, ot ll.i.lelon. il.':
Alice Hughes (widow), of Cambria, fy, O,
II. Wtlyht. of Serantim, 41T.

krg Suiting

;

Styles

Wallace

The finest glace and suede kid
that we know of for $1.50

are the made for us- - in
France, the country of gloves. :

fine
garnet.

Flannels
the the finest -

123

acquaintance
I

Men's Underwear
Choose what suits your occupation, pay for

whatever grade you prefer you may be assured
of service and satisfaction in any of the great
stock we have collected for this season's needs.
50c to S7.50 a garment.

Silk Petticoats
Never has ihre been such a petticoat ''ear.,

as this. Every woman who buys a new fall
gown must have one of silk to wear underneath
the unlined skirt.

In bjack silk the assortment is good and a
wide range in solid colors, plaids and changeable
sijks, Anywhere from $5 to 30 will buy a'

pretty, one.

Connolly & W
-12M29 Washington Ave. g

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

'Reduced Hates to New Orleans nnd
Return Via Soutlicrri Railway.

On account of the meeting or Amer-
ican Hankers association, New Orleans,
J.a., ,Yov. llth-lSt- h. 1002, the Southern
railway will sell round trip tickets from
Washington. D, C. to New Orleans, I.a.
on Xov. sth, !tli and 10th at rate of
one fare, x. .S2T.3U; llmil limit 10 days
fiom date of wile, except by depositing
tickets with joint agent, New Orleans
on or before .Nov. ISth. and 'payment
of lee of lirty cents, tickets can be ex-

tended until Nov. KOth. 1D0:.'.

P.ate from Philadelphia $32.S.". Cor-
respondingly low rates from other
points.

The Southern railway operates three
through trains daily with Pullman
drawiug-rooii- i sleeping cars fiom New
York. Philadelphia and Washington to
New Orleans without change; dining
car service on all through trains.

Charles U Hopkins. D. P. A. Southern
railway, SJS chestnut street. Philadel-
phia will furnish all information.

New Yorlc.
The New York, Ontario and Western

Hailroad company's annual fall excur-
sion lo New York city will be run on
.Monday. October "7, the return fare
Irnni all stations, Scranton to Carbon-
dale. Inclusive, being $1.85. Tickets good
lor live days. At this time of the year,
"thu Ontario route" nam tills section
surpasses all ulheis, owing to Its pic-

turesque scenery, the ride from Corn-
wall to New York, along the Hudson,
being mi especially dellghtlul one.

Kor further particulars, apply to
agents, or .1. IC, Welsh, T. P. A., Scran-
ton, Pa. "

There's Uo Place More Homelike.
l.akcwood the fashionable l.akewood

the glorious, Is the one roirt to which
the resorter now uiriis for a period of
enjoyment, and such enjoyment In-

cludes every known sport.
I.akewood'y drives, than which there

are none better, uttracl a gay throng
and traps of every kind are In constant
use. The hunt attracts many, likewise
cycling and polo, but when one llnds
such delightful, yes wonderful links as
l.ukewooil possesses, one little wonders
that golf Is the popular game. Another
feature of prominence In Its hotels, hos-telrl-

commodious, ivriinil or rather
palatial, where one's welfare Is Mm lirst
and foremost consideration, Tin so
qualitlcailnus, including a most mar-
velous iitmospheic, have marie Lake-woo- d

fumous the world over. This re-

sort Is reached only via the New Jeisey
Central, and Its passenger department
in New York ImH Isnied a booklet on
l.akewood which Is ruplete with. Infor.
illation, and It's yours for the asking.

LacUnwninirt Ztnilroncl Ningara Falls
Exclusion, Sept. 20, nnd Oct. 25,
Spi'dal exclusion tickets will bo sold

for all irains going on the above dules,
good for return within live (;) days,
from and Including dale of sale. Faro
for the lounil trip. $"i.l0 for adults and
ti.Vi for children between I lie' ages of
live (J"and twelve (I.) years.

$.13,85 Now Orleans, La. !?38.S5.
The meeting of the American Haul;,

us' association will bu held lu New'
l n leans, l.u., November 11 to 1U. For
Mils occat-Ion- . the New .lersey Central
will sell tickets from Scranton, Pitis-till- ),

Wilkes-Harr- c. and points smith, at
a rate or tlility-tw- o dollars and ilghty-I- I

ve rent. Tickets good t,-- i yo Novem-
ber , !i. U. and good to eturn eleven
days linui date, ol' sale, v,ltli linn! limit
extsndujl to November 3y) by dcposluntfr

l

Yarda

cents are still here,
cent variety. They

allacefs

ticket with joint agent at New Orleans.
anil n.'i enir.nl nf flftv nnnfr fnn. Thft TVTn.i.l

Jersey Central Is the most direct route,!
.ilia jest. uaaiic mail any oiaer Jjne.

Kfir further information, Pullinani
parlor and sleeping car rates, reserva--
tlniifi. elc.. nnnlv In nnv tlekpl npnnH
Now Jersey Central, or to J. S. Swisher
district passenger agent, Scranton, Pa

"CAR 056."

The Latest Addition to the Celebrat-- j

ed Dining Service of the Erie Rail- -

road.
The passenger department of the Erltl

railroad has just placed in commission
between New York and Chicago a newj
dining car which, for perfection of ap- -

polntment In every detail, Is probably!
without a superior on any railroad Inl
the world.

The Interior trim throughout Is hand
polished mahogany, beautifully. Inlaid
with white box. There Is an entire
absence of the ordinary carving, but at
intervals lu tho walls are niches for
potted plants, and the general effect,
heightened by the generous use of har-
moniously tinted cathedral glass, is rlipi
in the extreme. The furniture corres-
ponds, of course: the napery is all ot
the very best Trlsh linen, mnde to or-

der; tho service of heavily plated sli-

ver; eery article bearing the well
known Insignia of Jhe Erie. The cal-

ls brilliantly lighted by electricity, with
gas as u reserve; has nu electric fan
at each end, and Is, In every respect,
as comfortable to ride In as a car can
be made, the solidity with which all the
parts appear to be fab welded to-

gether, making the run- - exception-
ally free from vibration.

The kitchen, pantry, dry-a- ir closets,
refrigerator, wlue-locke- r, etc., are con-

structed al'ter the latest and most im-

proved Ideas, and the combination of
economy of space with convenience and
comfort of operation Is simply wonder-
ful, So perfect are the arrangements
Mint It would almost seem that a din-

ner could "get Itself," but nothing In

left to chance, and It goes without say-lu- g

that car !,"( carries a chef whoso
ability corresponds with his surround-
ings.

Going- - South with the Bnnlters,
The American Hankers' association

meets nt New Orleans, Nov. 11th to
lllth, nnd for the event tho Now Jersey
Central has arranged for exceptionally
low rates. The route south will bo via
the lamous lloyul Hlue Line, whoso
trains, dining car service and lino are
the finest lu the land. If you want
rates Inquire of station ticket agent or
CM. Hurt, fl, P. .U Now Jersey Cen-

tral It. U., New York City.

CLA UK'S SUMMIT,
.The Ladles' Aid Mill furnish dinner in

iho iburch parlors Thursday noon, In-

stead of ai .Mrs. Naumun's. as given
out on Sunday. Ladles will pleaso bring
their thbnbUs- - There will also ho u
bee. I'm iho purpose ot grading and
lixlugup the church property. Men am
Invited lo come and bring their picks
ami shovels. Kveryhody Is Invited to
come.

.Mrs. 11- - - Hiker and son, llobert, nf
Suanton, visited friends hero but
ttetk.

.Mrs. P.osa Leonard, of Penobscot, Pa,
Visited her friend, .Mrs. 1), Smith, a
fei days last week.

.Mrs. Arthur Merrill and children, of
Sai re, Pa., leiurneil home on Sunday,
ill tor a short lsit with her brother-in-la-

Dr. I'.fli. Merrill.
,.VIU' Kuapp Is very HI.
Mr. and Mm. Hurt Holllster nnd fam-

ily are visiting their Monti, Dr. Mlckle,
at Chester, Pa,


